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Here you can find the menu of Restaurant L'omnibouffe in Sherbrooke. At the moment, there are 17 courses
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Restaurant L'omnibouffe:
It was okay. Food was good but it could have been better. Greek potatoes were seasoned well but I prefer

crispier, plus bonus was a burnt one. Fake bacon on Caesar salad and no cheese. Chicken brochette (1) was
very good. I personally don't eat rice with potatoes. The waitress was very friendly and good. The decor was nice

but I think the air smelled fishy.My first order was fish and chips but they were out of it. So... read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about

Restaurant L'omnibouffe:
J'aime bien aller diner, mais j"ai été dessus le jour ou j'ai invitée mon épouse pour souper. Complètement 2

assiettes différentes.Le midi la qualité était au rendez vous ,,,,,, mais le soir j'aurais même pas donné la salade
aux lapins ? je ne c comprends pas que ces assiettes aient sorties de la cuisine read more. Restaurant

L'omnibouffe from Sherbrooke is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to sit with friends
or alone, It shows that the versatile Canadian meals are well received by the visitors of the establishment. Look

forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian meals, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the crispy and
crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in an traditional way.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ric� Dishe�
POULET

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -

(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GREEK

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-15:00
Tuesday 07:00-20:00
Wednesday 07:00-21:00
Thursday 07:00-21:00
Friday 07:00-21:00
Saturday 07:00-21:00
Sunday 08:00-03:00
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